This study examined the hypothesis that 5HT3 mechanisms mediate the postprandial gastrocolonic response in humans. Fasting and postprandial colonic tone and motility were studied in 12 healthy volunteers and the effects of a selective 5HT3 antagonist, ondansetron assessed in a double blind, randomised, placebo controlled fashion. A manometry barostat assembly was positioned in the transverse or descending colon to quantitate contractile activity fasting, after drug infusion and postprandially after a 1000 kcal meal. Fasting colonic tone and motility indices were similar in the placebo and ondansetron groups; ondansetron did not affect-fasting motility. The placebo group showed a significant reduction in barostat balloon volume (signfing increased tone) from 232 ml (median, interquartile range (IQR) 179-261) during fasting to 181 ml (median, IQR 128-208) (postprandially) (p=0.02). In contrast, the ondansetron group did not have a tonic colonic response (median 248 ml fasting to median, 226 ml (IQR 185-290) postprandially) after the meal. Phasic volume events measured by the barostat increased postprandially in both groups. Postprandial motor activity measured by manometry increased significantly in the placebo group, but not in the ondansetron group. In conclusion, a 5HT3 mechanism participates in the physiological contractile responses in the human transverse and descending colon after ingestion of a high energy meal.
in 12 healthy volunteers and the effects of a selective 5HT3 antagonist, ondansetron assessed in a double blind, randomised, placebo controlled fashion. A manometry barostat assembly was positioned in the transverse or descending colon to quantitate contractile activity fasting, after drug infusion and postprandially after a 1000 kcal meal. Fasting colonic tone and motility indices were similar in the placebo and ondansetron groups; ondansetron did not affect-fasting motility. The placebo group showed a significant reduction in barostat balloon volume (signfing increased tone) from 232 ml (median, interquartile range (IQR) 179-261) during fasting to 181 ml (median, IQR 128-208) (postprandially) (p=0.02). In contrast, the ondansetron group did not have a tonic colonic response (median 248 ml (IQR 199-300) fasting to median, 226 ml (IQR 185-290) postprandially) after the meal. Phasic volume events measured by the barostat increased postprandially in both groups. Postprandial motor activity measured by manometry increased significantly in the placebo group, but not in the ondansetron group. In conclusion, a 5HT3 mechanism participates in the physiological contractile responses in the human transverse and descending colon after ingestion of a high energy meal. (Gut 1994; 35: 536-541) Since the turn of the century, there has been an indefatigable interest in the colonic response to the ingestion of a meal. In his radiological studies in cats, Cannon' noted that passage of food through the ileocaecal valve stimulated colonic activity. Hurst wrote 'On comparing the appearance of the colon every hour through the day, I was stuck by the fact that it only changed materially after those hours in which a meal had been taken'. ' hydraulic, low compliance perfusion manometry. The perfusion pressure was 69 kPa and flow rates averaged 0 1 ml/min. The side holes were 2 cm proximal, and 2 cm, 7 cm, and 12 cm distal to the barostat balloon. The barostat balloon was 10 cm long and was tied at both ends to metal rings incorporated in the catheter assembly. As reported previously,'4 the polyethylene bags are infinitely compliant in the volume range 0 to 500 ml.
The intra-balloon pressure (operating pressure) was individually selected for each subject during the fasting period and was kept constant during the entire experimental period. The pressure that recorded the first signs of changes in intra-abdominal pressure induced by respiratory movements in each subject was identified, and was then clamped 2 (Fig 3A, Fig 4) . Ondansetron inhibited this overall postprandial increase in colonic tone (Fig 3B, Fig 4) with a reduction of volume of median 8 (IQR 3-16)% (p<0 01 v placebo). Ondansetron did not completely abolish the maximum increase in colonic tone to the meal, shown by the lowest volume of the barostat postprandially (Fig 4) . The time between the ingestion of the meal and onset of this maximum response (latency) was not different in the placebo (median five minutes, IQR 0-33 minutes) and ondansetron (median eight minutes, IQR 4-12 minutes). Similarly the duration of these maximum responses was not different in the two groups (placebo median 20 minutes (IQR 15-50), ondansetron median 13 minutes (IQR 11-19) ).
COLONIC MANOMETRIC ACTIVITY AND PHASIC VOLUME EVENTS (TABLE) The fasting data in the ondansetron and placebo groups were not statistically different. Neither placebo nor ondansetron significantly affected phasic events during fasting. In the postprandial period, placebo treated subjects had a significant (p<0 025) increase in both manometric activity and phasic volume events. In the ondansetron group, postprandial phasic activity detected by manometry was not significantly different from fasting (p=0 18). Postprandial phasic volume events were, however, increased comparative with fasting in this group (p=0 02).
Discussion
Our study clearly shows that tonic colonic responses after ingestion of a high fat meal are inhibited by the 5HT3 antagonist, ondansetron. Serotonin is known to stimulate proximal colonic function. 16 Colonic phasic volume events measured by the barostat were similar in the placebo and ondansetron groups. Thus, in contrast with the manometric data, the ondansetron group showed a significant increase in phasic volume events postprandially. This contrasts with the lack of any significant change in manometric phasic activity in the ondansetron group postprandially. One possible explanation for this apparent discrepancy is the comparative insensitivity of manometry in the colon when it has an internal diameter greater than 5 6 Hg) 11-9(10-2-13) 12-7 (11-7-13-6) 14(129-14-3) (100-14-0) 12-5 (114-15-8) 11 (10-5-12-5) Area under curve/hourx 103 (mm Hg/min) 13 (8-8-14-7) 12-6 (9-1-14-0) 15 
